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Thefe three were much larger than the rformer 5 one of the three was near the Center of the Ifland, and biggeft o f all but all alike made. There was no Urn in either o f them, and but Bones in one, which was the biggeft* The ^Bones Teem'd to be of a Man of an ordinary Stature :> If there had been any in the other two they were confumed. The Man told me he did believe there were more y but I had not time to make a further fearcb. This Teem'd to be a common Burying Place, there being fo many of that kind of Tombs in it ya nd one may gather from thence, that at that time they burnt fome, and others they did not f-, becaufe here was an Urn, found with Bones burnt, and there were Bones unburnt. This Ifland is fituate on an There was one Urn found in a little Tandy Hill near Coohfion on the Road to l ijfon in the County of Tyrone s It was covered with a great rude Lime-Stone $ which being removed in order to made Lime, the Urn was difeovered in a Hole encompafs'd with fix Stones o f equal bignefs, which made a Hexagon, in which the Urn (food. The Water that had fallen on the Urn from the Lime-Stone, or th e ' Air condenfing, had petrify'd, and made a Stony cruft on the out fide thereof. There were fome Bones and Afhes found in it. Sir Robert Staples bad the Urn and gave it to me, which I defigned for the College $ but the Fellow I intrufted to carry it broke the fame, and fo my defign fail'd.
At Dungannon in the fame County, a Servant o f mine working in a Sand-Pit near the Tow n, ftruck on an Urn, which was the largeft I ever (aw. It was found with the Month whelm'd downward, the Bones and Allies on a flat Stone, and the Urn covering thetn : It would have held about three Quarts, and had been better burnt in the Fire than they ufually are : But this met with the fate of others 5 it was broke by the Spade before the Man was aware, and had no Stones about it as the others, but was bury'd in the Earth about a Foot under Ground. As they dug the Bank for Sand, the Place where the Carcafs was burnt was difeovered by the Coals and pieces of Bones, which fpread a great way, about a foot under Ground. and I went there to fee the Place, and faw the Holes and broken Urns 5 but the Man's Houfe being finilh'd, there were no more found * but I am perfwaded there are many more,becaufe thefe three were found near together. The Poor Man met with an Accident of Fire in his Mault-Houfe, which did him great Damage $ the I ra ttributed it to his ta king thole Stones to build his Houfe, which they call'd Holy, tho' they knew nothing of its being a BuryingPlace till thus difcover'd.
On the fame Hill about thirty Yards diftance to the Eaftward of thefe Circles, upon fearch we found the Altar whereon they ufed to burn their Dead, over-grown with Earth and green Sod, which we caufed to be un covered X X V IIIU #
